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Iio;»K Ago.
once knew all the birds that came
And nestled in our orchard trees.

for every (lower l had a name,
My friends were woodchucks, toads and

Ibees;knew where thrived In yonder g'on
AYhnt plants would soothe a stone-
7 bruised toe;
Iii 1 was very learned then,(But that was very long ago.
knew the spot upon the hill
Whore cheekberries could be found,
knew the rushes near the mill
Whore plokorol lay that weighed n

poundi
know theJwood, tho very tree,Whore lWod the poaching, saucy crow,BmaVatftoo.woods and crows knew me,^TBut that was very long ago.

pttd, pining for the joys of youth,
1 tread the old familiar spoh
uly to learu this Bolemn truth.
11 have forgotten, am forgot,let here's this youngster at my knee
lKnows all the things 1 used to know,b think 1 once was wise as he!.
[But that was very long ago.
now it's folly to complain
Of whatsoe'er the Fates decree;
et, were not wishes all in vain,

tell you what my wish should be.
i wish to be a boy again,¦Sttack to the friends used to know,
¦ r 1 was. oh 1 so happy thon.
tWrtut thatwaB very long ago.

.Kugene Field in Chicago Record.

MY COUSIN MARY.
I' It was my sad misfortune, from
Vilest boyhood up, to be a failuro in
II ways. woe not bo handsoino as

\ilA navo been expected in the son of
beautiful mother and tho young

Iher who died before I was born, and
6'waa also beautiful, I was told. I
B not brilliant, though both sldos
she house showed men and women

pxoellont ability, and worst of all, I
not good, though this puzzled mo
a little as a ohild, for my intontlons
he of a magnificent ordor, and the
¦ultant bobavlor not nearly so re-
[nonsiblo as that of many boys I
)W, less punished.
tut, in Borne way, tho things I
Lnt to do failed of accomplisbmont,tore found, when accomplished, to
h* most unhappy conscquoncos ; and
'Ahings I did undor prcssuro of dis-
no woro seldom satisfatory.
ars of roproof and often over-
3 complaint as to my trying dis-
°on Anally convinced me of my
rthinoss, and in timo I grow to
it my life as a failuro, moroly an
tunity for as muoh »»»lf-fnduigone-

'->o proem""'

3uro from a** iuub.uU.iu.. of
t things might oo; to coohoIo
3lf for my ineffectual strugglo to
o them such. Ab a little boy f
sont to bod with military precision
ly infloxiblo mother, usually with
aso of failure and ill-doing in tho
behind mo, and I used to lie muto
still in my little ohambor and
o up to mysolf in royal bursts of
rination for tho disappointments
p real lifo. How oftou, so laid,
'thought to bo sound asleop. I
, inspirit, not only established my
¦minont virtues by a series of noble
-so oasy to imagine, so dlllicult to
.rm »-in tho gray irksomeness of
day life.but besides this havo I
ed my infant soul with tho sweot
oanco of magnanimity ; arrangiug
rulloled donations und privileges
conferred by me, mo the laniout-
iml unworthy boh, upon my grate
mlly and friends. Ono sweetest
"X these fair dreams was that,

[Mien 1 should bo a man, my Couslu
lary, who disliked mo for tho dis-
recablo boy I wus, should love and
arry mo.
It was a soro problem with mo in
lose days to decide whothor I should
(deed recoive tho open gratitudo of

benellciarios, revelling gloriously
roiu ; or whothor, proudest height
power concealed, 1 should bestow
benefits in socrot, and yet remain,
loomed and criticized by tho un-
Ing recipionts of my bounty. But
Cousin Mary in those dreams
/s loved mo for mysolf ulono, and
-afterward.ah ! tho jowols 1
«.od upon her.
s habit of internally satisfying
', of paying back in triumphant
infinity for all " tho stings and
4 of outrageous fortuno'" con-
with mo as I grew, and remained

>t consolation after I had become
uspiring reporter on a great
.per. And still in my solitary
sr down town whon I was uot so
to sleep perforce in what hours
)d to mo, I would console my¬
all mortifications of tho day
ill othor days in my unhappy
, by proud, unhampered visions

vhat I would do undor given con-
ons of wealth and powor.
plendid conditions tbeso, so easily
gtned, Utting so smoothly to my
llders as I planned and adupted
n, but ah ! so laughubly impouciblo
ttainment.
hd then, all at once, by n chance
'
ranger, to bo suro, than many a
"Os In tho dally habit of record'

Into my hunds, not
and powor, indeed,f»i my boyish

"V un-
ovor

or

given only trouble and inorfiUcation to
my family I .

It waa an easy matter to make my
mother's last years comfortable; and
ah I tho pleasure, tho selfish pride L>
took in remembering small prrroirrr^wishes and gratifying them hit by bit,
wblla never suspected !

It was an caay matter, too, through
ray agent, to buy the very paper on
which I wrote ; to slowly dismiss the
men who were a disgrace to It, to pro¬
mote and engage men whose work
made it a great voice soon, and through
It slowly to win tho public confidence
and work my will, little by little
among the aftaii < of .the city. Such a
splendid gamo it was to arouse public
enthusiasm over some free baths, or
children's play-ground schemo or
othor, to start mbrcriptlon lists, und
covertly bond tl.cm myself; to machi¬
nate safely and quietly through my
great pages, and all the while having
ray copy refused halt the time, and
tho other follows wondering how I
kept my {dace.

All this, and much more, was easy
and exciting ; moro of a triumph und
a joy oven than I had ovor imagined
it would be; but ray pot soheme of
sohomes hung fire a llttlo. Fred got
his now position, in a perfectly natural
manner: ho was a good fellow and
deserved it. Still there was no sign
of an engagement betwoon him and
my Cousin Mary. Thon 1 thought,
being an independent girl, she might
be waiting to havo something of hor
own ; and aftor as .pretty a bit of finesse
as I ever saw in my life. If It was my
own invontlou.and small wonder, for
had I not schemed at such pleasant
miracles sinoo I was eight, years old ? .
I managed to provide her with a neat
tittle, fortune of her own. Still no
result. So ono duy whon I was home
.I did not go often, for mother would
always looturo mo on my habits, and
somehow I never could outlroly got
over the hurt of it, big as I was.I
chanced to bo alono with my Cousin
Mary for as muoh of an evening us she
would bo willing to bear my company.

I felt vory happy to see how beauti¬
fully ßho wus dressed in these days,
how hor hunds were white already,
and grown smooth again whero tho
delicate Qngurs used to be rough with
countless noodlo pricks. Tho bouse
was a comlortablo ono now, my moliior
was fur easier in her mind und there¬
fore, a sweeter companion.
Evorything looked plcusant uround

Mary, and I told her how glad I was to
soo it.

I did not toll hor how glad 1 was to
see her, how In oll tho rieh and varied
joy of my present position, as in all
tho uuutorablo woariuoss and dulness
of my formor state, to see her was the
keenest delight I over felt, or ever
hoped to fool. Calm, strong, beauti¬
ful woman that sho was ; perfect in
lovolinoss of face and form nud charac¬
ter.mine would bo a poor triumph,
altor all, If l could not contrive to
»^".ko her happy.

at watching bor, und sho watched

what possible
into tho happi-

... OI.....1U no hers, when all
at once sho roso and camo to my side.
"Cousin Tom," she said iu that de¬

licious voice of hers. " Why don't
you amount to moro.why don't youdo yourself jiiatleo In soino way ? Is
it ".and l\oro sho blushed beautifully.but tho cousinship gave her couragoand sho wont on. " Is it for lack of
money to mako a start with? Becauso,
you know, I am quite rieh now.be¬
causo 1 want you to lot me.you'll for¬
give my awkwardness, won't you ? to
lot mo givo you some of it, Tom, a
whole pile of it."
That bloated, generous, solf-forget¬ting creaturo ! Sho looked so lovely as

sho said it that my poor brain swam
dizzily.
"No," said I, at longth, "it is not

lack of money, my doar Cousin Mary,but sheer personal incapacity that

Frevents my amounting to anything,
am an ordinary, stupid fellow at

best, and my family are too cloar-
bcaded to givo mo that blind lovingfaith which makes even stupid follows
do very well sometimes."

"You uro not stupid," sho cried,"nor ordinary.I know you better
than you think. You could bo some¬
thing splonded if you chose. Whydon't you choose ?"

And thon she lookod at mo with
suoh an earnest, tender believingglance ua fairly drove mo to her feet.

Oh, Mary, you blessed angel I" 1
cried to her ; " could you.WO11 Id you.1b it possible that you, after all, can
find it in your swoot heart to make a
placo for such a useless good-for-
nothing as I ?"
And thon my Cousiu Mary just cameinto arms and comforted my soro

heart with a thousand tender words of
hopo and faith. And sho said the
sweetest joy of joys to her was that
no'v sho was really able to holp mo
with hor precious little fortuno. And
since she values it so much I have lot
hor holp me with it always. Äs if anyfortuno, grent or small, woro to be
mentioned in tho samo breath with hor
lovo !

llllili ABl» ON HAPPY DAYS.

How Many Does tho Average Manor
Woman See Kueh Year?.Mrs. ArpTakes a Voyage and <Jeis Seasick.
How many happy days does tho

avorago man or woman see in a year P
Suppose we tako a family u man und
his wifo and half a dozen children-
how many real happy days do they see,
not counting children undor twelve
years. I was discuorsing my friend
McCay about it and ho said that while
traveling iu Europe with his wife and
three children, between tiftcon ana
twenty-one, lie made a bargain with
himself and them to keen u tally shoot
and give each ono a black mark who in
anyway marred tho happiness of the
family or anv member Of ft. during the

-.-llj-.üü5ss
wrongaJmc*teVery day. Suppose- yoaj
try It at joorohouse !" " Dou t think I
will." I. I have eo long enjoyed
thw"^ little miseries that I'm afraid I
Would tx> unhappy without thoui. It
Is unreasonable to expect a heaven la
this sublunary lit-'. My habits are
fixen and I'm too old. it would hot*
good experiment for >oung p. opto to
make. The poet says:.
"Can't that day last whoso low. de¬scending sun
Pees from thy hand no worthy action

done."
The moro worthy actions tho morohappiness. A century or bo ago thoro

lived a very wealthy lord who had
several thousand poor teuants on hi*
lands aud every Cbrlstma* ho offered
to give eveiy man und wife a flitch of
bacon who would come before him and
solemnly dtelare they had not said an
unkind word to each ether during, the
year. And they wero to be confirmed
in their statement by sumo proof from
their nolghbors. Christmas morningbrought moat ull thoso poor tenants to
the great hull whore the lord hold IiIb
court. Some came to claim tho flitch,but more out of curiosity to soo a man
and wifo who had not quarreled for a

year. A flitch of bacon.well-oured
bacon.was a big thing to a poor peas¬
ant, for none woro ullowed to raise
hogs and tome of the touauts didn't
mind deceiving tho old lord to got It.
But ho was very shrewd aud oxamlned
thorn Uko a lawyer would do and for
years land years caught thorn In tholr
stories auu nobody got any baeon. At
last ono old couplo carau who stood
the tost and gave tho proof and the old
lord gave judgment in thoir favor and
there was a groat chout among the
puoplo und they took tho old man and
his wife upon thoir shoulders und car¬
ried them all around tho castle sing¬ing and shoutiug as they marched
along. Tbo story goes that for a hun¬
dred years this custom was kept up
among tho old lords descendants and
no couple over got the bacon savo
thoso wir hud boon married at loast
thirty ye«*rs, and very few of them. It.
takes a mau und wifo a long time to
assimilate and become perfectly recon¬
ciled to each other. Some don't quar¬
rel, but they pout, and that is tho
worst of quarreliug. It doesn't dis¬
turb thoir neighbors, but is like a
fuucral in tho houso.
" Bow vory, very sad is tho room
Where love, domestic love, no longernostlo8."
Thon it is tbut the man tiikos to

drink or to tho elubhouso aud tho We¬
rnau to morphine.
My wife took a notion a fow days

ago to run ovor to Tampa with a younglady friend as her chaperon. Thoycrossed the bay from St. Petersburgand a lovely passage, for the water
svus smoot h and the mornings beauti¬
ful. They took iu all t he eights ou the
main streets, including the museum of
snakes and other tropioal ereatures
and thon went over to lunch at tho
wonderful Tampa Buy hotel. She was
charmod and delighted with the won¬ders and hoautios of that grand insti
intion. S'iQ Inspooted every squareIneh of the ground floor and talks
gushingly ubout the paintings und
statury and vasos und ornaments and
tolls all about the people, tho guests,the rich folks, tho proud and the vain,tho old u id tho young, the Englishand American and Spanish and tho
bund that discourses sweot music.

Oil, it was so lino and so grand,'' Hhe
said. Abi ut 3 p. in., thoy took the
boat to tin n, hut the sky was overcast
und the wind eaino up and tho boat
rocked and by the time it nenrod tho
wharf my wile was very sick and her
bosom heaved, but she kept her own
secret and iniulo no sign. Thoy had to
go down, some steep littlo Steps and
along by the boilers to tho gangwayand then she' surrendered and cried
for help. Tho captain, mate and pilotand deck hands ail hurried to hor side
and goutly helped her down. " Bold
on to mo." sho said in despairing touos." Bold to me or I will fall on the boiler.
Oh, I am so sick." And they were
kind. "Oh, so kind," she says, aud
safely they assisted her on the wharf
aud into the car that was waiting." Oh, what a relief to get out of that
and Into that ear," she said. " I havo
soon Tampa and tho great hotel aud I
am glad of it, but 1 will ncvor go that
way agäi i if I livo a thousand years.For the last hour it was porfectagony." But she is all right now and
ere this letter goes to press will be
basaing in the sunshine of hor old
home in Georgia.that is if the sun is
over going to shine up there again.

Bill Arp.
is Marriage a Failure?.Those

people who love to ask Is marriage a
failure are quick to do so on occasions
of separations and divorces, but they
are discretely silent in tho face of in¬
stance lik j tills : A happy reunion of
a husband and wifo who had boon
separated for thirty-two years took
place recently at Long Branch. In1863 Edward Buck went to sea on a
vessel, hound for Australia, leaving his
wife and 10-year old son in Philadel¬phia. Tho vessel was wrecked, he
was supposed to bo lost.- Mrs. Buck
put on mourning and afterwards moved
to Cainden, then to Trenton and duallyto Long Branch where her son was
married. Tho husband was saved and
in three years returned to Philadel¬
phia, and could (iud no trace of hisfamily. Be accumulated a fortune in
California, and settled at BooklandLake, N. Y. lie never gavo up the
attempt to find his family, and was
finally successful. Without ceremonyho entered his son's homo and in¬
troduced himself ns his long-lost father.Tho rounlon of husband and wife,
neither having married after thirty-two years, was an affecting incident.
.A woak mind is like a microscope,which magnifies trifling things, but

cannot receive great ont s.

You Oei Stronq,if you're- a tired-
out or "run-down"
woman, with Dr.
Pieroe's Favorite
Prescription. And
If you suffer from

*ny "femalo complaint" or disorder,von get well. For these two things.to ouild up women's strength, andlo euro women's ailments.this 1«iho only medicine that's guaranteed.[f it doesn't benefit or cure, In everyiaso, your monoy Is returned. Onbese terms, what else can be "justgood" for you to buy?Tho " Prescription " i emulates and
>romotes all the natural functions,over conflicts with them, and isorfectly harmless in any conditionthe femnlo system. It improvesmention, enriches the blood, bringsreshing sleep, and restores health1 vigor.

\>r uloerations, displacements,in/r down sensations, periodical
m, and overy ohronio weakness
-regularity, it's a remedy thatand permanently euren.

ountcd on to ouro Catarrh
* Catarrh Remedy. It'sFor 80 years it hasthat very thing. Itand complete relief,rd for an Inourable case.

TDK COTTON CHOP.

Time to Clowe the Debate and Vote
Upon the Question.

Bouthern Cultivatlor.
The question of the eottoo crop of

the future has heeu debated tüiough-
out the country by contributors aud
editor s until it wi iib that too time to
close the debate had about arrived,
In parliamentary phrase, it were boat
to call "the previous question," and
vote upon the proposition.

There have been some vory fair
roasons advauced for keeping up the
present acreage, bill tho weight of the
argument is altogether on tho side of
reduction of tho crop.
Many reasons have been given for

tho low priuo of cotton ; from tbe over-
produotlon of the crop to the demon itl-
zatlon of aiivor ; and It may be that all
of them have had some Influence in
bringing tho price of the staple down
to present figures. But wo tako the
position that it makes little. ditToronco
whothor wo agree aa to tho cause of
the decline or not, we do all agree that
the deolinc has beeu great, and pros-
em. priccB are ruinous, and leave the
farmer without profit on his cotton.
What then must bo dono to preventfurther decline and further less?

Neither tbe farmer nor the merchant
oun control the coinago of silver, nor
dictate prices to the English cotton
buyers, but tho farmers can refuse to
grow cotton at a loss. They can de-
oliuo to work tho year round in plant¬
ing, cultivating, picking, ginning and
hauling cotton just tokoop their bunds
lu practice, and furnish cheap raw
material to tho manuiueturer. They
oan reduce their losses by reducingtheir crops. Thoy oau also cheapen
the cost by intensified culture and
careful sei« ction of seed and fertilizers.

Tho English and New England
manufacturers want cheap material,and all tho inlluonco they oan oxurt Is
given to keep up the acreago and keopdown prices. Another 10,000,000 bale
crop for 1806 means ."1 cents cotton next
fall. If cotton at 5 conts leaves no
profit to the farmei, and the South
without money, pray what will bo our
situation If cotton falls to 8 conts per
pound ?
Wo have heard tho ldoa advanced

that it the South red need the crop of
cotton aud raised all tbo provision
urops sho consumed, that It would
paralyze the Northwestern States, be¬
cause they cannot grow any money
orop oxcopt grain and provisions. The
great States of the Northwest may and
do feel tho diminished demand for
their products iu tho South, but thoywill prosper whether the South pur¬chases corn and wheat from them or
not. Their industries aro varied and
extensive, and their products iiiul
ready market in tho East, und in
Bitrope.
Let us make tho most of our opportUnitloti and grow perfectly intlo-

pendent of tho rest of tho world, if we
can.

The Restoration ok a Lost
Bible. Cul. Uabaniss, member vi
Congress (rum Georgia, lately receiv¬
ed by express from J. F. Zahn, of
Toledo, Onio, a little Bible with a his¬
tory. On tbe fly-leaf was written lu
lead pencil : " T. B. Oabaniss. 18G0,"
and under this in ink the followingwords: "This Bible was found on
the battle-field of Carriek's Ford, byPaul Eil wards, major and afterward
lieutenant-COlonol of tho Fourteenth
Oulo Volunteer infantry." It was thofirst glimpse that Col. Cabaniss hau
had of tho Bible in thirty-four yoars.How it cumo into Mr. Zahn's posses¬
sion is not known, but some time ago
bo advertised for tho owner of the Bi¬
ble in tho Toledo Blade, and received
a letter from a Mr. Cabaniss living in
Mississippi. Be renienihed that some
one of the same name resided at At¬
lanta, On., Mr. Zihn opened a corres¬
pondence vwth tho Atlanta bearer of
the name, :.n 1 wad put on the righttruck, the gontloniaa proving to bo n
brother of Li o Representative. Eu-
olosod within tho pages of the little
voluaino was a one-cent postage stampof u'l isfcue antedating the war. Toe
Bible is us well preserved as thoughit hud been recently removed from a

bookcase, aud, in tho words of t he de¬
lighted owuor; "It doesn't look as i'
it bad been Used much before or since
the late uuplcuhiintness." \ The llghiat Carriek's Ford was one of the enrli
est buttles' of tho war..Washin 'ten
Post.

.Rails 60 feet long are now In u"
on several railroad.

gjMakCö GUILD BIRTH Easu.jfcolvin, i.a., Dec. 2, 1886..
My wife used "MOTHERS'
FRIEND" before her third con-

^fjfine'ment, and says she would not
be without it for hundreds of dol¬
lars..Dock Mills.
Pent by cxprraB or mull, on receiptof price. 81 lirr bottle. Hook " To

MoniuHH" mailed frco. Sold by nilir^ Druggists.
rradpiblo RHODLATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Oa.8

ABOUT BLINDS.
Winds are almost as Indispensable as Doom
ami Sash. We make all regular styles ofOutside and Inside Blinds, with Rolling slats
or Stationary slats -and of only one qualitythehest. fto you realize that \<t\ pieces, ofmaterial are required to make a pair ofOutside Bllodst

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.,
.. Buy of the Maker." AUGUSTA, OA.

SMITH'S
VULCAN
OINTMENT
SURE CURE FOR

Piles, Rheumatism
Catarrh, Neuralgia,Corns and Bunions,
Bui ns and Old Sores,

Scald Head and Ringworm
Caked Ureast and Sore Nip¬

ples, Weak and Sprain¬
ed Backs.

A .«.;, ointment in made and sold
for Iteh and Itching Files, which is
guaranteed to give sutisfnotion.

Every l)OX of SMITH'S VULCANOINTMENT is sold with tho under¬
standing that the money will ho re¬
funded if not satisfactory.Highobt testimonials furnishod tie to
Its elllcaoy in Files, Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgin, tVo.
Sold by dealers in rnedloino every¬where at 25 and f>0 ocnts per box, or

mailed to any uddrehs on rocolpt of
price 1ft postngo stamps or ourrenoy.
Samplo boxos froo.

\V J, Smith, So'o proprietor,Crocnvlllo, 8. C.

\ Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

/ABSOLUTELY PURE
"CURRENT EVENTS.*

What a Qreenvillo Woman Thinka of
tho World's Doings.

Greenville Mountaineer.
I in-.) Is a graceful summary of inter-

eating items aa road by ono of the
ladles in tho "Thursday Afternoon
Club" last week:
"Boast not thyself of thine highostato" is a maxim whloh all poorfrail humanity would do woll to hood,when, at euoh revolution of Fortune's

giant win-el ut whoso crank Fate
stauds, grim and Inoxorablo, countlebs
millions of human atoms are crushed
beneath its relentless tiro, while on Its
Kummit those whom Dostiny elects to
favor sit, glud und triumphant, forgot-ting lu the rar i lied air of proaporitythe dopth from which they wore
rescued.
How pathetic a picture of human re¬

verses Is that of the poor dusky Queenof Hawaii ; sho may have aud perhapsdid merit the punishment allotted hor,
yet It is no less sad to uouteiuplato tho
bitterness of despair whioh must bo
hora, when, from the power and sov¬
ereignty of a throuo. she descends to
u prison Coll, a convict's stripes.
The myriad descriptions and illus¬

trations of tho Gould-Castollauo mar¬
riage, with which tho papers aro teom-
Ing, reminds one of AJadlu's magiclamp. To us bonighted, poverty-stricken Southrons, the whom utfuir
suvora strongly of fairy lore; such
rivers of glittoring diamonds ; such
ropes of gleaming pearls; such a heap¬ing together of ruby, emerald and
snpphiro fires; such an exhausters
supdly of gold aud silvor wrought by
cunning art iuto ovory conceivable
form; such aa endless prodigality of
'lowers, music arid gonotal gorgeous-
noss ; tho " u " in Gould should roallybo eliminated. Cold would bo a sym¬bolic name, indeed, all this princelygrandeur having beenovolved from its
magic power. One cannot help moral¬
izing a litt io and wondering if all this
magmllcouue adds one tithe to thebride's hupplnoss. It uppculs, of
course, to her vanity and to her prideof possession, but is powei'loari to bo-
stow oue grace of tender womanhood,
or to cab into hoing one impulse of
faith or charity. Tho curiosity of tin-
American public must furnish an im¬
mense amount of amusement to our
cousins from over tho pond, when we
think of ten thousand people standingfor six COUseoutive hours patientlywaiting to see the Count d'Castcllanc-and^party pass, feeling repaid by only
a .looting gldmpso of tho titled for¬
eigners.
Tho llower fad scorns to bo dailygrowing aud assuming gigantic pro¬portions '. at tho debut, a short Wolle

ago, of one of tho Vaiiderbilt heiresses,tho very modest sum of $25,000 was ex-
ponded for lloral decorations alone and
at this rate tho tlorists aro dostiued to
he the coming millionaires of America.
Tho Valentine edition of tho Atlanta

Journal, edited and presided over bySouthern women, was u most brilliant
success iu ovory respect. We, as wo¬
men, have ovory reason to bo proud of
the achievement. The urtieles were
weil written, tho selections admirable,demonstrating a fact long siuce proventhat tho Hold of successful journalismIs opon to women as well as to men.
Tho sum of $ö,0()0 realized will add
very materially to the fund for the ben¬
efit of the Cotton States and Interna¬
tional Exposition. Tho Columbus
Enquirer-Sun will follow the Journal's
noble example, and for ono whole duywill ho subject to the dominating powt r
of the female bruin, and the graceful
witchery of tho feminine pon.
America succeeds m distancing tho

mothor country occasionally. This
feat was accomplished lately at the
yachting carnival on tho Mediterra¬
nean, when Mr. Allen's yacht Dueotu
vanquished tho cuttor owned by the
Prince of Wulos, as well as several
other English vessels.
The guests composing Senator Brioo's

dinnor party a few days ago must have
performed tho most miraculous of gas¬
tronomic feats ; it is sturtling to think
of a fow persons consuming $12,000worth of viands. I am ufruid tho host
was forced to dispense with tho usual
formula as to tho delightful tinio spent,
etc.. as, according to all proooncoived
ideas, they must have boon too full for
utterance.
Tho greatest triumphant in tho art

of book-ninking has lately boon
achieved by u Philadelphia firm in the
production of tho largest and hand¬
somest volumes known. They consist
of four scrap hooka mudo expressly for
tho Czar of Russia, and they are 15x171inches In size and 1} inches thick.
Three of them are bound in black soul
lined with purple silk, and in these
are earofully preserved clippings fromAmerican papers and magazines relat¬
ing to tho last illness, death and obse¬
quies of C/ar Alexander III. Thofourth volume, bound in rod seal and
with- white silk hinges, contains the
comment , of the American prOS8 Oil
tho marriage of Czar Nicholas, and is
also embelTshed by many portruitsofhimself and of his bride. Tho hooks
aro provided witli massivo clasps of
gold and silver bearing tho cipher of
tho prosont Czar ; on tho frontispieceof each appears tho imperial coat of
arms of Russia; tho heraldic work and
ongraving, described as tho most ex¬
quisite work of art, wus designed and
executed by an American woman. Miss
Amelia Rittorhof, of Now York. It
shoal J be a .subject of national pridothat this muster work is altogethertho outcome of American brains, sup-plomontod by Amorican onorgy.
Speaking of these books colossalreminds mo of porhaps tho smullost

ono extant. This liliputian volume is
oven smaller than the inch square dic¬
tionary, contains 80 leaves und boarothe euphonioua title of " Hop o'er mythumb."
For agovornmcnt which prides itself

upon tiio juatico and stability of its
lawa, upon tiio freedom of thought and
act accorded its citizens, tho sent' n
.' Kndof the Fool Congress," which ne
nouueed to tho world the adjourn menof that body, was amazing to say the
least of it. " Ho who runs may read."
Tho entire supremacy of tho gondorfeminine bus not yet been established,

hut we have every roanon to think that
it may he when we road of Mrs. How-
en'a brilliant exploits along tho line
matrlmonial. This bravo and gallantlady ia already possessed of eight hus¬
bands, and is btill youthful. It is ap¬palling to think of th*» army of liogolords she may secure by tho time she
becomes fair, fat and forty-five.
Japanese Liver Pellets are the host

family niedieine for liver complaintand oonatipation. 50 piils in vial 2T>
oents. Sold atCarpentor Bros., Greon-
vlllo, S. C.
.A dun took its namo from a cole-

bratod ballff of London during tho
roign of Henry VII, named Joo Dunn.
Ho was extronioly clover in devising
wava and means to compel unwillingdebtors to sottlo their accounts.
.A now railroad, uniting tho At¬

lantic and I'aciiie, Is noarly completed.It orossos the Andes, and bringsBuono» Ay res within forty hours'travelof Valparaiso.

.Dr. P. D. Kendall, of Columbia, is
building forty-two cottages in the
northeastoru suburbs of the oity noar
Barhamville. These housere will bo
routed or told to tenants on easy in¬
stallments.
.It seems that tho liquor tratllc is

increasing in Palestine. Wo hardlyassociate tho Holy Laud with publichouses, yet un exchange says that in
Jerusalem there is a browory which
turns out somo 1,500 gallons of boor un-
nually. and in Nazareth there aroflfty-throo licen jod places. I- "¦' " l dD
.Collis P. Huntingtoiii'is quoted as

saying that ho expects " from new on
live as good business yoars" as the
country has known for half a century.

'/X .

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.
The War Is Over. A Well-known Sob

dier, Correspondent and Journal¬
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed hor thousands of bravesoldiers to tho war, and no state beam a bet¬
ter record In that respoct than it does. Inliteral uro It la rapidly acquiring an
enviable nlaco. In war and literature
Bolomon Yuwoll, Well known na a writer no
"Sol," has won an honorablo position. Dur¬
ing the lato war he wo« a member of Co. M,2<1. N. Y. Oavalry and of the 13th Indiana In¬
fantry Volunteers. Regarding an import an b
circumstance ho writes as follows;
"Soreral of us old veterans hero are usingDr. Miles' Ilestoratlvo Norvlno. Heart Ouro

and Norvoand Llvor IMlls.all of thom givingsplendid Bin Isfactlon. In fact, we havo never
used remedies that comparo with thom. Ot
tho Pills Me must say thoy are tho best com¬
bination of tho qualities rooulred hi a prep¬aration of tholr nature wo navo over known.
Wo havo none but words of pralso for them.
They are tl.o outgrowth of a new priuclplo In
medicine, i>ud tone up tho system wonder¬
fully. Wo say to all, try thes« remedies."
.Solomon Yowell, Marlon. Ind., Deo ft, 1888.
These remedies aro sold by uII druggists on

a positive guarantee or sent direct by tha
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind., on ro-
celpt of prlco, f 1 por bottle, six boti lea W, ex¬
press prepaid. Thoy positively contain uelUMI
opiates nor ilungorous drugs.

Sold byjCarpenter Bros., Druggists,Greenvllla. s. c.

ISARETTE

Ül]KE°füURHAlYl

Cigarettes
EHESTW.DukeSfr*7 ;r V/.DukoSona e\Co. v.^,--l^. . /iHEANERICtri TOBACCO COAlU /f0UnHAM,".CO.'u.3.A. Y*j'.

MADE FROM

fell 8a
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE LAUKENS BAR.
H. V. SIMPSON. O, D. ha Itksi)am-'.
SIMPSON *V BARKSDALR,

Attorneys at Law,
LACRRNS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Speci ii attention given to tho Investi¬
gation of titles and collection of claims

11. \V. RAI.ti. I.. \V. BIMK1NH. W. W. HAM.

HALL, H1MKLNS & KALL,
Attorneys tit Law,

LfAURENS, South CAROLINA.
Will prnotlce in all Stato and UnlteiStates ('.mil. Special attention glveieolh ettons.

;. T, Johnson. w a. KioaBV

.JOHNSON & ItlCHKY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

offic. --Plein ngN Corner, Norihve
side of Public Square.

LAUItENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

IV, H, Df A ItTIN,
Attorney ni Law,

LAU'tKNM, - South (Carolina.
Will praotieeln id I Courts of thl« MfiifAttention given to colloetl'iiiw*

.Laad da New York olty has beensold ata price equal to $8,000,000' an
acre. The highest in Ixjnuon at $5,-000,000 an acre.
.Tho ordinary life of a locomotiveis 30 years. Posalbly it would livelonger if it didn't smoke.
.Japan has a banking hoii6o that bus

been iu business without a break for
over three hundred years. The bankhas now over thirty branches, aud istho largest private bank in Japan.
Magnetic Nervine quickly restoredlost manhood and youthful vigor. Sol.by Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C
Johnson's Magnetic Soap is far super¬ior to all the other so-called medicinal

soaps for beautifying the complexion.Sold by Carpenter Bros., Greenville,S. C.
.The l'aoiflo Mills at Lawrenoe,Mass., arc tho largest print works in

the United States.
.Last year was the slackost tlmo

since the war in tho matter of railroad
construction.

Don't bo talked into having nn opera¬tion as it may oost you your life. Japan¬
ese f>Ilo Cure Is guaranteed to cure
you by Carponter Bros., Groonvillo,S. C.
Mon aro mudo manly, tho old made

young and vigorous by Magnotic
Nervine. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,
Greenville, S. C.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Killerol Pain.
Internal and External.
Cure« KHF.1IMATI8M, NEUKAl.
OlA, Lame Back, Sprains, Ürul*if-
kBweUUgäi BUB Joints, COLIO and
KRAMPS innUntly. Qholora M r-fbus, Oroup.lMpthorln, Boro Throat.

la|ll r. A1 >Ae 11K, as if by nia«lo.
UnDCC DDAUn Expoolally propnrod for

¦ it. llUfloL DnAnil, Stock, Doublo Strontfth
in roost Powerful and Penetrntlngl.tiilmontfor Mai.
.if 1toast in exiatoDCO. Largo (1 size 76c, BOO. elzo lOC
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL 80AP.

Modloatod and Toilet. Tho Oront Skin Cure ann
aoe Benutlfler. Ladles will find it tho most
.'olionta nn« highly porfumeel Tollot Soap on
Uiouinrkot. It Is absolutely pur*. Maw* tliu
klnaoft and velvety nn.l restores tho lost com¬
plexion! I* a luxury for tho Bath for Infanta,
It nlays ttohlnK, cloniiRHB the scalp nuil promotoi
the«rowthol hair. Frloo'Ä*;. rorsaloby
Carpenter Bros.. Groenvliio, s. C.

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COLl'MHIA AND AfOl'S-
TAH.lt. COXDKNSED seil H DCLB. IN
EFFECT JAN. 27. 1805.

( Miiii;; Scuit '.i. No. 55. No. 51i,v Wilmington.*890pm .I.v Marlon. «21 pm .Ar Florence. 7 <h» proLv Ploronce.?726 pm '3 15 uroAr Sumtor. H&Mpin 421 amhv Sumtor. 8,36 pm *tl48au>ArColumbia.10,00 pin 11 05 un
No. 52 runs through from Charleston vlntantral It. It., leaving Laues8.88 a in, Mannlnp0.15 am.

Going North. No. 66. No. 53.LvColumbia.*6 20 am ?! 25 pmAr Sumter. 0 40 am 5 4:1 pro
No. 511. No. 50Lv Sumter. Ii4:jiun *5 IT proAr Florence. 800am 0 65pnLv Ploronce. 785 am .I.v Min ion. X 111 am.Ar Wilmington.1150am .

?Daily.No.63 runs through to Charleston, s. c, vit.Central lt. lt., arriving Manning .> 21 p. m.I.anes7 00p. in.. Charleston 848p. in.Trains on South and North Carolina lt. lt.,leave Atkins ii 40 a. in. and h 80 p. m., arrivingl.ucknow II 10 a. 111. and S W p. m. Kcturninpleave Lucknow046a m and 4 20 p 111. urtivltisAtkihs'8 I5'm i.) mill 5 50 pin. Dally exceptSunday. -¦

Trains on Hartsvlllo lt. U. leave Ifnr'tsvllhat 4 :io a in. arriving Fioyds 5 00 a in. in-turn-liig loavo Fioyds 9 46 pra, arriving llnrtsvilh10 15 p m. Daily except Sunday.»;Trulns on Wilmington, Chndbourn and Con-way It H leave Ghndbourn 11 :«> a m, arrive aiConwny 115 pm, returning leave Conwny at2 tin i) in, urrlvo Chndbourn 4 60 p 111, lonvt( luidlioiirn 5 ;15 p in,rive at II ul> at 0 30 p m.returning leave Hubs 15a in, arrive at Chnd¬bourn ii 00 a 111. Daily except Sunday.JOHN V. DIYIN1C, (ien'l Supt..1. It. KENLY, (Ien'l Manager.T. M. BMBUSON, Tralllo Manager.

Columbia, Laurens and New-
berry R. R.

Northboui d -oulhiioune
pin am Stations. pin am1 iu 10 30 Columbia 4 :ttl 11 16.100 10 02 .... I.enphart -155 112s3 54 0 -Hi . Inno I es 11 3710 021. Bulentiuo 5 2ft 11453 42 0 IB ... While- Hock 5 35 11503 34 «31 Chaplain 5 55 12023 24 S 3(1 Little Mountain ft 15 121311 S 22 Slighs 0 22 12 1*b 12 soo Prosucrity oil 12 21)269 7 30 Newboiry 7 08 12 482 17 7 0ft JiilaeH* 7 :iä 12.')!'2 ll 0 55 Gray's Lano 7 17 1052 40 o 4(5 .. Klnurd 7 57 i Itl2 35 (i 3ft .. Qoldvlllo Sin 11712 20 0 22 Dover S 23 1 25.25 » 1ft_Clinton_ 8 30 1 80

P. E. SCHLUMPERT,Agent at Prosperity.

South Carolina and Georgia Rai
THE CHARLESTON LINK.

Schedule in c fleet January 15, lS'.iö.

COLUMBIA DIVISION..Ettal Hound.
I.v Columbia. 0 60 uroAr llrnnohvillo. |iu5amLv flranchvlllo. 020 amAr Charleston.11 :>ti amI.v Columbia. 4 20 proAr Charleston. n 40 pro

West Hound.
Lv Charleston. 7 15 nroAr Colbmbln.It 16 au,Lv (Iharlooton. 580 proAr llrnnohvillo. Koopu.Lv Hrnnohvlllo... 816 puiArColumbia. 1010 pro

LViMDEN Hi.Ar.CH..Ear4 Hound.
Lv Columbia.fi 50 RlTiAr ( aiiidon .1206 pir

West Hound.
Lv ('aindon.,.;t 40 proAr Columbia.10 10 pin
AUGUSTA DIVISION.- West Hound.

I.v Columbia. " Viani 4 20 proAr llrnnohvillo. 785am 880pinLv Drnnotivllie. 1125pm 8 00pmArAugusta.12 16 pin 10 16 pro
Hast Hound.

Lv Augusta. :i 40 proAr llranchvlllc. (1 25 proLv HmnehvHIo. 7 in amArColiaWiia.1010 pro
CONNECTION.

At Columbia With Southern Hallway In andIron) all points in upper South anil NorthCarolina. Through Inn IIB between Charleston and AshOVlllC, N.C.
Any other Information, folders,maps,ctewill lie furnished on applicalion toB, s. ROWEN, General Manager, Columbia,s. c.
L. A. EMEHSON, Traffic Manngdr, Charloston, 8. 0.
0. II, PAKKS, Traveling Agent, Columbias. c.

-WHO ^.PtE-

WHXTEN301 & MAETIN?
Th-y Are Our FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTERS and SHAVEHH

SOUTHERN RALWAY CO.
[BASYKRM SYSTKM.)

Condensed Kohedula In Kffeot Feb. 9«. 1808-

Trains run by 76th Meridian Time.

STATIONS. I ^jAJJL
t? Charleston.L / U am
m Columbia.ßi 40m^jgKrry.':^: g g"A>. öUnlon :... <tx Sen).. . . ».» P 5

" "Nlnsty'^if.* Qroenwood
.' Bodges .\'M

S 00 p m
1.17 p sa
3 U7 p ui

\ :i !W p mTtbb'e \ t lloTTi.,,,.
"BeHon....I »ö> p m
- Senosa .,.,.I ».*.> P."?

Uo.:t> pm
I ally
No. 13.

STATIONS.

Lv. Greenville....
" Piedmont.....
" Wlllluin.ton.
" ; iltou..

Ar. Donald's.

I0«n»m
10 48 am
11.ou am
11.46 am
12.16 pin

t5TÄbböTiriä. .777."; ll 0 am
it 5vm"^HodgesGreenwood

" tiäuröns TRx 9un>.
" ClInton (Ei Sun)..
Nowbony.Prosperity.

Ar. Columbia.
Jhurloston.

l.l.i pui
1.3T pm

10 0 i.m
11 0 4111

.j :\ -im
Si 6 . m
4 u pui
8 ,U .111

U*twc<u Columbia and Ashevtlle.

Dully.
No. 13 STATIONS
t.lfia.ml,..l.vChnrleBto ir ...

IrJiöaml.TIA Col um"DiuAr .jAlston...'
1 Sniituo.'
'..Union.
' ..Jouisvll.e.

]" . P&cnl >t...."J|Ar Bpnrl U'g'Lvl
l.v Soarl'b gAb
Ar Ashovllle Lv|.

18.V0pu
1.28pm
1.45pm
8.00pm
8.1'Jpnd
l^opnv8.8<ipmi
6 60pm

Dullv.
INo. 14.
t 40 pm"'.'.] i 6 .pui

... 8 |i>[4U

... s ojpin

... 1.43pin
.. 1.' 40pm
.. lie.'iipu)
... ll.4jiim
.. li.lTaui

a.r

Nos. 1! anil 12 aro solid trains botweon Charles
ton and Greenville.
Traius loave Spartanburg, A. and C division,

northbound. 4.01 a. m., 340 p. m.,6.1Rp. m.. (Va»-
tlbulod Ltmlt6d.il southbound, 1.00 a. in., 2.64 p"
m., 113T a. m., (Vestibuled Llmitod); west¬
bound, W. N. C. Division, 8.80 p. in. for Hcndor-
sonvllle and AshevlUe.
Trains loavo Oroonvlllo. A. and C. Division,

northbound, Sa.m.,8-86 p.m., and 6.87 pjn.,tVes-
tlbulod Limited); southbound. 1.Hi. m., 4.06 p.
m.. ia.88 p. m., (Veetlbulod Limited).
Trains leave Sanocn. A. and 0. Division, north

bound, 1.86 a. m. and 1'2.5'J p. m.; southbound, 8.01
a. m. and 6.01 p. m. <

i'fr.t.ii.VN SKBVKOX.
Pullman Palace Sleoplng Cor« on Trains 86

and 30, 37 and 8S, on A. and C. Division.
W. H.GREEN, JM. GULP.

Gou'l Mr'r, Ens. Sys. TrafTIc M;?r.
Washington, D. C.

K. WF.UK 121.KY. Rnpt.. Columbia, S. C.
W. A. TURK. S.H. HAHOWIO'v.
Gen. Pus. AgV., As't Oea. Pus. Agt. i .n» S; <

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTKTttf HYSTICM.)

\ \
piedmont air LINE.

CONDENSED BOBSDDI.S Of r-ASSKNOttll TRAINS,

Northbound
Wov IRth, 1R04.

Lv Atlanta 0 titno
Atlnnta a time
Norcrosa.
Huford.
Gulnesvlllo..
Lola.
Cornells..
Sit Airy.
Toccoo .
Westminster.
Seneca.
Central.
Qroonvllle_
Spartanburg..
Oaffnoys.
Hln>'Uf.l>i:rg ...

Kiug'sMount'n
Gastonla.
Cliurlolto.
Dnnvil'.e.

Ar. Richmond_
Ar. Washington..
" Hnltlr.Vo P.R.R,
" Philadelphia..
" N(-\\ Yorli.

Southbound.

Lv now York p.n.R
" Phlladolphla." Hnltlinoro_
" Washington..

Richmond.
Dnnvllle...
Chtirlotto..
Onstonla ..

King sMount'n
Hlacksburg...
Qaffnoya.
Spartnuburg.Greenville.,..
Central.
Sonocn.
Westminster.
Torooa.
Mount Airy..
Cornelia.
Lula.
Oainosvills...
Buford.
Norcross.

Ar Atlantn E time

6.46 a

6.42 a
8.i)6 a
10.86 a
12.63 n

fi.30 p
11.85 p
8/0 a
6.23 a

Vcs. irstm'll
No. 37 No.aa.No. 11
Dally Dally :Dully
4.30 plla.18 n
6.(6 p 7.20 .
0.20 pi !).4'J a

10.43 p 11.01 a

12.60 a!l2.30 n|12.60 a

6.*0 a
0J5 a

10.47 a

ii."s7"tt
12.28 p
1.16 p

6^5 p 7.00 a
11.00 p 12.20 n
11.35 p 1.04 p
. I.M p,12.12 a 1.61 p
. 2.10 p1.00 a: 2^4 p1.63 a 4.06 p

3.S1 p

4.65 pAr Atlanta C t:mo. y.M ),

2 40 n
3.01

8.49 a

4.42 u
4.58 a

6.20 a
6.20 a

6.33 p
e.ot p
6 80 ]
7.00 i
7.36 p
7.38 )
8.06 i
8.30 )
9.03 j
9.39 p
10.30 p
9.30 p

5.00 .
8.37 S

"A" a. m. "P." p. in. "mv" noon "N." nirht.
Pullman Car Service: Nos, 8» and 3d Uni¬ted States Fast Mall, Pullman Sleeping Cars hotweon Atlanta Montgomery, and sow Yorit.Nos.87 ami »8.Washington and SouthwesternVestlbuled Llmtted.Through Pullman Sleoporsbetween New York and Now Orleans, via Atlan¬tn and Montgomery,and also between New Yorkand Memphis, via Atlanta, and Ulrmtngham-Dining Cars.
Nos. 11 and 18, Pullman Sleeping Car betweenRichmond, Danville and Qroonshoro.Trains Nos. 88 and 84.The Now York FloridaShort Ulna Limited.have Pullman Cars, alsoFirst Class day ooaohes from Charlotte toWashin&ton without ohange.
Not« connection of Nos. 11 and 12 with Nosttand 84 at U.urlotto.

W. A. TURK, l H. HARDWICK,Gen'l Pass. Ag't, Ass't General Pass Ag'tWabbiwoton, d. o. Atlanta, OA,W. B. RYDER, Suporlntendsnt. Charlott*North Darollna.W. H. ORBHN, J. M. GULP,atm'l M gr., Txaffrtftrt«,WASHiitaxo«, FXt»r- ^ÄugtonoV t
UORT ÜOVAI, & WE8TERN OAVII ollna Railway, j. u. ClevelandRocolvor. (t»ni.-ki st route tq Florida, «cliedulc tt king olTect July 1st, \s<j[i.

'STATIO.V u iTxööpt K itci pifBundny.|8undiiy
Lv üroonvillo
Lv Mauldin
Lv Bimpsonvillo.Lv Kimmtiiin InnLv OwlllgSLv Gray Court..Lv Bnrksdule
Lv Lnurena
\r Greenwood
L\ HcC'orrolok
Lv AugustaLv Savannah
Lv Juokson\ Ills .

ArSt Augustine

111 10;, Ml

111 JVJiim
11 56am
19, I2«m

¦>. 88am
> -Warn!

1 > ftOu.ni
k löuin
a vs^pm
8 80pm

,v» lopm
OOptn'¦' sftpm

a 40pm,

r> ooinn
f) 17pm
5 '27pm
ä :isjiiM
ft fiopmr> 58pm« oOpniU löpii,

STATIONS

I ,v Jaukson> lllo
Lv Savannah
Lv Augusta
Lv Mot iormlok
i ,\ Greenwood
Lv Laurona
LV Harkndide
Lv Gray town
Lv Owinffs
Lv Fountain inn
Lv Bimpsonvillo
Lv M.inMm
\r Greenville...

kxeopPally, suhd.iy

Sunday trains loavo Ureo
11 ni and make connections ff »Bpnrtnnburg. \For ratOS or [lnformntior\ ,nirenl of I ho company, or to i VUW. J. CKAIG, Gou. l»aV<

AmIL L. TODD, Trav. l»nf«.UoomNo.»04,D.u

lo at l'i ".i
.. ;i an

aH to any


